From the beginning, Jim Hocking's vision for Water for Good was to not only drill wells but to hire a local team that would provide regular well maintenance.

Our world has seen billions of dollars wasted on drilling new wells in Africa, without having a plan in place to keep them pumping clean water. Thanks to our maintenance system, we ensure more than 97 percent functionality of the participant communities’ water projects.

To honor his legacy, we’ve created Hocking Legacy Fund. We have the goal of raising $1 million which will continue the flow of clean water for years to come, through use of an endowment fund. The Hocking Legacy Fund will utilize investments to establish sustainable funding for maintenance. Annual distribution will start when $500,000 has been raised.

We, like Jim, believe in a future where every woman, man and child has access to clean water, and your support of the Hocking Legacy Fund will ensure that that future is reality, for good.

Ways to support the Hocking Legacy Fund

- Purchase Jim’s book. All proceeds will go directly to the Hocking Legacy Fund
- Make a direct contribution to the Hocking Legacy Fund
- Include Water for Good (restricted to Hocking Legacy Fund) on your bequest
- Share the fund or book with your network
- Invite Jim Hocking to present at your school, church, small group or book club
- Make a direct contribution to the Hocking Legacy Fund. Make sure to note in the memo of your check that your donation is for the Hocking Legacy Fund.

**Know your annual impact**

- $480 provides annual maintenance services for 1 handpump
- $4,500 provides annual maintenance services for 10 handpumps
- $48,000 provides annual maintenance services for 100 handpumps

www.waterforgood.org/hocking